
LEAD --

Rouse of Hepresentatives a vote to ,ithhold from 

Gr at Britain all aid under the arshnll Plan, so 

long as relend remains pa~titioned. Britain to get 

no more money under the European aid prograa 

until North Ireland is united with South Ireland. 

This amendment was introduced by - Congressman 

John Fogarty) of Rhode IslanJ. 1~ui■H_.7 nil U.a 

· the liouse gave its approval by a vote of Ninety

nine to sixty-six - Britain to get not a dollar of 

the Six hundred and eighty-seven mil l ion provided 

under the current funds for the ~arshall Plan •o 

long as orth Ireland reaains under the British crown. 

Separated fro■ the r~st of the Emerald Isle') Bowewer, 

the vote was merely tentatiYe, and plenty of 

Congress ■en seem to think it is nonaense. So toaorrow 

••x■aJ there may be a reversal. 

However, it is a reflection of the affection 
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in which old Ireland is held - not to mention the 

fact that the Ulster vote in this country does not 

compare with the Cork, Donegal, and Iillarney •ote. 



UlTAll 

The British Labor government ran into a 

reiellion today - - a revolt of its own left wing. 

'l'bat1ia you might think1 would spell the end of the 

labor governaent -- with its majority of a aere three. 

Actually, however, the Cabinet of Prime lini1ter 

Attlee won its biggest victory since that indeciai•e 

election -- the ~ouse of Coaaon1 ••~ upholding the 

~ 
labor governaent~by a vote of one-hundred-and-nintf-- -
eight to eighty. The majority -- one-hundred-ancl

ei&hteen. lhi~b is a lot more than -- three. 

1' So what was the twister? lell, the yote concerned 

that African chieftain Seretse Ibaaa, who raia.ed 

intercontinental turaoil by ~arrying a London 

atenocrapber.1 Today the i.ab~r ~bi net announced" tba t 

Seretae Ibaaa will not be allowed t~asuae the 

chieftainship of bis African tribe. Be is going bact -~ 
to reJ·oin bis white wife in Africa~ tact ,,._ A 

represents a backdown by the London Cabinet. But 

Seretse tha■a will be allowed to stay only te■poraril7. 
~ 

the governaent explaining today that~•••~~---
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and bis white ~ueen would disrupt tri~al affairs 

-- hence the decision. 

So that's what provoked a labor party split ..... ... 
-- the left wingers in rebellion. They voted against 

the Attlee cabinet today - and that would have 

pro•ided Winston Churchill'• conaervati•e• with• 
IJ. , ...,,r ........ .. 

~opportunity to overturn the ~ocialist fa govern■ent. 

But they didn't want any such overturn, apparently, 

and so the voting in Parlia■ent today wa1 ■arted by 

a surprising absence of Conservati•• ■e ■ bers. Enough 

of the■ stayed away to enable the Labor 1o•ernaeat 
1M • ~ 

to increa ■ e its ■aJority of three to ~:i.lf 11 

This racial affair ot Seretae Ihaaa 1~ 

echoed in lndia -- where today the labaraJab of 

~~~ 
Indore disinherited bis A~ by bis Inglish wife. 

Seven years ago, the Maharajah, one of tbfaost 

fabulously wealthy ot Indian potentatea1 ■arried ·a 

I C .De But t hat inteN"acial British woaan, a rs. r • 

affair seeas not to have made any bit in the Hindu 



principality of Indore. The natiYe 

~ ll-61M'G never recogniz~ the aarriage. 

hierarchy there 

lor.!M.. tbe7 
~ ~ ~ 

recognize the young son born or the union. So now, 

the Maharajah baa bad to transfer the inheritance 

of his vast eatatea to a daughter by a pre•ioue 

aarriage -- by an Indian wife. Prince Richard~~ 

disinherited in fa•or ot Princeas Usba6l-~' 



Now about Communists in govern■ ent -- the 

infiltration of Reds intoA~=::::::::...;1 attua, 

But this ti ■ e, by way of relief, let's neglect the 

olttftfe.,,.::W Coamuni ts in •ash ington. The dispatch I 

have here is from London, and indicates that the 
~ 

Bri tisb ...,. bav~ in prob le■ of tba t sa■ e sort. 

?Today the I■■ for■er Chief of the London Foreign 

Office, Lord Van Sittart, charged that the Britieh 

govern■ent Service and the Britiah Broadcasting 

Corporation are riddled with Reds. Be said that 

A!1<. ~ ~~8Mr"•··~ 
Communists~""' influential posts and A•'l. t ese 

to promote the cause of the Soviets and Stalin. 

So, the former Chief of the Foreign I■ Office de■and1 

that the Reda be cleaned out. Be calls •ror screenina 

boards• like our own loyalty check. I ■• Except 

for 'the British phraseolog7, the story might just 

as well have been put under a laahington dateline. 



MRS ROOSEVELT -- -
Mrs. ~leanor ~oosevelt caae out today in 

favor of tossing the Chine se Nationalists out ot 

United ~ations. Soviet Russia is boycotting the 

U.N. -- trying to install the Chinese Coamunists. 

Other countries, too, are in favor of ousting the 

lationalists on the ground that they do not now control 

China. vur own Governaent, bo · ever, caets its vote 

in favor of the lationaliste.--

as~,, •• • ::«DrnH i ···~••nt. du IPY:Hl1 ., 

j{oosevelt 1aid1- •To 1upport the Rationalists see■• 

futile•. She thi~ &aa&xaaa& tbey ought to be ouate4J 

although she haatena to say that this is only her 

~ 
personal opinion,~tbe decision will have to be aade 

by the General AaseablJ of tbe D.I. 

of the 
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- and it 

to 

web 

But here's the latest. A news dispatch reading 

as follows& Later, ~rs. ~oosevelt qualified her 

6tate11ent to reporters, and her press officer 

circulated the following aaended version of her 

, .. r•r•• remarks: Quote - to argue support or non-

support of the Mationalist government seems futile. 

This is question for the Chinese people to decide, 



it is up to the General Assembly to make the decision 

if other organs in the U.H. cannot do so~ unquote. 

Could this by any chance 

Or should l say~ho• simple, lucid 

uncierstandable? 

be double talk? 

l p e r f' e c t. ly 
andA ,a1taa1a•~ 



£ISENHOWER 

Congress had another star feat~re event today 

-- with the appearance of General Eisenhower before 

the Senate Appropriations C0aaittee. The place was 

packed -- 80 auch 80 that the newaaen asked the 

Senators to transfer the hearing to a larger rooa. 

But this only drew a tart reaark froa coamittee 

fa chair■an Senator Mciellar ot Tenneaaee.•Thi•J -G~ 
/ 

N~~~---"'\u~•is for the convenience of the 

~enate. le are not running .~,!iaenhower for President 

booa.• 

lo, they just wanted to ask our Coaaander 

of victory in Europe about hia attitude toward cut• 

in the defense budget -- !isenhower having aaid in 

a public apeeob that we were di1ar■ing ouraelvea 

/ too faat, reducing Aaerican military power too auob. 



ody•. 

to be - ao~d ar ~ent 
/ 

" General 

is 

rt infra 1ng the p ent def 

biil-t1MI e<n'!4o how did he 

• That 

•••• 

reconcile tbatT lb 

lbicb question was one of the ■ain reasons wby the 

Senators called the General to testifJ~tisenbower 

explain~saying that the detenae-budget-tigur• 

of thirteen billion dollars, which he helped W 

formulate, was all right. But be added that there 

should be changes in the way the ■oney is to be spent. 

~e said more should be devoted to the Air Force, 

anti-submarine warfare and the i■f ievelopaent of 

ailitary bases in Alaaka~Actually, he thought thi• 

country could stand a budget somewhat larger -

tifteen billion s■l dollars. Be said we could apena 
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that much per year on araa■ent, indefinitely -

without straining the national economy too auch. 

All in line with his thesis - - sound araaaent with 

a sound econoay. 



A late news story from lew York gives the 

background of a scientist •hose body was washed ashore 

this afternoon at LaJolla, California. He had been 

doing research work at the Scrippa Institute of 

Oceanogrfphy where be was last aeen at three o'clock 

yesterda~ afternoon. 1~ztss•••• ~• •N•Pr•••••• tfih 

71 sla,11t in• aatMr trier •••M h tr,••• • 3 It 

I b t s 1 I A Bi GI I Li lac '••· 1 • Pi a ti6■ :d ••• 

The dispatch fro■ Rew York states that 

~r. Oskar Baudi ■ ch, sixty-eight years old and a 

native of Czechoalovakia waa a top-ranking che ■i1t 

who specialized in the che ■ istry ot water, particularl7 

forms of iron found in water. ror ao ■e aixteen year1 

be bad been Research Director at the Mineral Spring• 
V\ ,'(, \ 

Ill Saratoga) and bad co■e to the Pacific Coaat to•• 

" " continue studies of the chemistry of water. low, 

apparently, a victia of the water ot the sea. 



1,atBIUAll 
rw-

tarthquake newa froa Long I1land and aoutbera 

Connecticut wher-:;thia afternoon tre■ore ot the 

earth shook buildings and cracked wall• -- and 

aYe people a acare. Froa Huntington, Long Ialand 

the word ie: 1 tbe whole town ru ■bled•. lot ■n auob 

da■•&• waa done -- tbe point of then••• bei~& th.½' 

earthquake shock• are•• ao rare in that part ot the 

!aet. 



q 

iQLBEBQ 

In Pittsburgh the neighbors are bailin& 

Ji■ay Conners aa a thirteen year old a■■ hero who 

saved the lite ot a playaate - - in a ■oaent ot 

~,-_~erro The boya •ere frollicki~ the 

station of an electric light coapany -- and tea 

year old lienr7 Leonhi1er cliabed up the traaewort 

of a tower •itb high tenaion wires. At the top 

he lost bi• ~•I•••• balance, and grabbed a wire 

char~ed with eleven tbouaand volts. There••• a 

abower of apart• and aaoke •• Henry fell to the 

ground -- electrocuted, virtually, by the ahoct. 

The other boy• #! , _ A~", ran aorea■iDI 

~enry'1 dead. Jia■y Conner•••• running too, 

but then be atopped. Jiamy had been a cub scout 
• 

and the trainin& ca■e back to bi■• Be turned, 

ran...,. to the aaaller boy, and put that scout 

education into practice -- giving the lad first 
' . 

aid, beating out the fire where hi• cloth••••• ••r• 

burning, and breathing 1a\o bitoutb to restore 

respiration. Benry caae ti' and is okay today, 
• 

volt1. Okay, 



\ 

Tbis next bit of news ia on a subject not ~Ill(_ 

delicate)~• although it ia about -- falaiea. 

Ordinarily that might bring a bluab to a ■odest 

cheek. But, in this case, no bluah at all. In Bollywoo4 

vinger Rogers talks about the talsie1 that ■en wear, 

which_ •~~Jre a few degr;;,,.:; the north••· 

~.':;,~~ ab0111-:i"'.;, .. .,..~ de ■ igned 
to aive a broad 1bouldered athletic look. She ad■ita 

that a aan, on certain oocaaion1 can be diailluaione4 

about a &irl. But 1be adda: •I ■agine being introduoe4 

to a ■an •i■ you think baa a pair ot wide brawny 

abouldera. Then you ■ak• a 1wi■■ ing date and,• 

1a7a Ginaer •you don't eYen recognize hia with hia 
• 

falsies ott. • 

Ginger note• that there can be diaillu1ion 

too, while dancing.•Tou put you~qand on w)a~ you 
L-~~~.~-/ 

think is going to be a ■an•s abouldenic\>ut what 

do you fe•l underneath? Six inches of cotton 

' etutfing}-- Tt is ■oat unro■ antic,• ahe sighs. 

{ 
She says the false shoulder business ia 

really going to extre■ea -- they are padding bath 



\ 
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robea, T-ahirta, and even reaular white 1hirta. 

To which ahe reaarta that "onl.J a football player 

needs •~~ 1hcptlder~clin1. 
.,~ , 

aen chaaing hia, bat the •••rage 
4.. 

Be haa el•••• 
■ale i• b1in1 

pur1ued aa7b1 -- by one lone little woaaa. 

B• doean•t 0114 all that protection,• ••1• Gin11r 

iogera. 



Here:s a diapatcb with a practical angle -

telling a fellow how to woo and win a fair 7oun1 

lady. In fact, bow to ■arr1 an heiress. The 

priceless secret e■anates fro ■ London, where an expert 

na■ed Ted Pectha■ -- calla hi■1elt a • ■atri■onial 

engineer•. Be sa71 that for a tiYe hundred dollar 

fee he'll tekch a fellow how to capture a girl with 

a aillion -- and to pro•• it, he baa juat published 

a boot called •Bow to larr7 Money'. 

ie gives a eerie• ot rules, the first of 

which ia aa tollowa: •be aincere -- flatter tbea.• 

lhicb arst z • ., ••••• aF¢11 ft, oould be difficult 

-- eapeciallJ it the beir••• ha• ,/aquint in one 

eye and her coaplexion has that ■udd7 loot. And -

you have to be oo■pletel7 1inoere in telling her 

that her eyes are lite stare. Ber co ■plexion/ 
~ ~:.e.«.,A 3/! •• ,_,,,. 
kalaau1 ••~-. 

Another rule goea this way: Be int~lligent 

listen to the■• lell, it i1 bard enough to be 

intelligent -- but, if you were, bow could 7ou li1tea 
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to tbea? Soaetiae1. 

B•t an7bow, that•• tbe ••1 to win and woo 

thea -- a ail lion buota.., and ne•er ■ ind that au4d7 

coaplexion, ~•~ ~ 


